ALL DAY MENU

Mon to Fri 11:30-15:30
Sat 10:00-15:30 Sun 10:00–17:00

All of our food is homemade by our chefs on the premises daily.

Breakfast

Lights

Tyneside breakfast £12

Pumpkin & butternut squash falafel (ve) £9

Homemade pork sausage patty, dry cured bacon, black pudding,

Served with pink sauerkraut, bulgur wheat, quinoa, hummus,

mushrooms, hash browns, two poached free-range eggs and dirty

and chargrilled flatbread.

beans. Served with toasted sourdough.

Asian salad

Vegetarian breakfast (v) £11

Tofu (ve) £9 Beef Fillet £12
Bean sprouts, cucumber, peppers, spring onions,

Avocado, two poached free-range eggs, mushrooms, spinach, roast
soy chilli and ginger dressing.
tomato, hash brown, halloumi and dirty beans. Served with toasted
sourdough.

Avocado, chilli & lime (ve) £8
On toasted sourdough with pomegranate and toasted seeds.
Add a poached free-range egg, for £1.

Eggs on toast (v) £5.50

Homemade fishcake £8
Add fries for £2
Smoked haddock fish cake, free-range poached egg, buttered
kale & hollandaise.

Chorizo hash £8
Potato, chorizo and red peppers topped with a duck egg.

Two free range eggs cooked to your liking on toasted sourdough.
Add bacon £2.50, sausage patty £2.50, halloumi £2.50, salmon £3.30.

Bacon sandwich £5
Dry cured bacon on a flour bun.
Add egg £1, sausage patty £2.50, halloumi £2.50.

Famous grilled cheese sandwich £8
Add fries £2
Ogleshield and Mrs Kirkham’s Lancashire cheese
with scallions on crisp sourdough.

Dirty beans on toast (ve) £6
Homemade baked butter beans, slightly spiced, on toasted sourdough.

Cinema Classics
Serving our take on your favourite cinema classics.

Royale with cheese £11
Two 4oz prime ground beef patties in a soft brioche bun with Ogleshield
cheese, gherkins, tomato and mayo. Served with fries.

Tyneside hot dog £10
Beechwood smoked sausage cooked in pale ale, served in a toasted

Tyneside Benedicts
All of our benedicts are served on toasted sourdough with freshly made
hollandaise.

Fillet steak £9.50
Smoked salmon £9
Mushroom & spinach (v) £8.50

brioche bun with onions. Served with fries.

Seitan dog (ve) £10
Spanish style vegan sausage served on a toasted bread bun with crispy

Sides
Truffle & parmesan fries £5

kale, aioli and bravas sauce. Served with fries.

Sweet potato fries (ve) £3
Giant Nachos (v) £8

Fries (ve) £3

Corn tortilla, sour cream, mashed avocado, chilli & cheese (vegan option
available)

Sourdough & butter (v) £2.50

Visit our family

Descriptors don't include all ingredients. If you have any questions

All profits generated from our trading company are donated to

or allergies, please let us know before ordering. All food may

support the charitable work of Tyneside Cinema, a registered

contain traces of nuts. (v) Vegetarian (ve) Vegan.

charity in England & Wales: 502 592

